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Th.ank yO~l very L'1\.!.ch!!r Hal.-ley,. S(',;natc>l' F:ando:"ph, 
SC!l\a-i.::o1'" Byrd, Co~~g£'cssm,:.n Slack,. Congl:'essman Hechler t 

Ma,yol'" HeI'ron $I all of you \o~or:.derful people f!"(,)!n the State 
of \\lent ViI'ginia ~ It is a great privilege e.nd p1easure 
for me to be in Elkins and i~l Randolph Count).· .. 

Let me s::\y it was a special privil('!ge to fly 
fl"om Hashington wi,th yO'J:t" t\.\~o ab::'e Sen2:to!'s and my ver'y~ 

good f:l:'iends!, Jennings Randolph end Bob BY'rd) and it was 
also delightful to have in the plane \~ith me -- or in the: 
helicopter' ... - my fermer colleagues in. the Hcuse~ J'ohn 
Slack. an.d Ken Hechler .. 

Let nte s.t1d) if I mieh t!l f!;1.rley Sta.g~:eI"s f yOill:' 

Cong!'E'.St'):i',"!n .. and I -- h~ and r C?~'11P. to the C.:mgress together' 
in J a~rl:ary of 1t;n:3.. We S~):,v:..:.d t<"!gcthc:r until a yeal' or 
two ago., but our Lriend::hip has exis ted for a gOOl} many 
years a.nd although we have had some differences -- and 
those al"e under'standable -- our friendship has transce.nded 
any partisan diffel"Emces t~e might have had. 

If I might ad~ just a note on that points one 
of the great, gl"'eat strengths of our political system is 
the fact that \\fe can have diffet"ences s and as a former
great Speaker of the House of Representatives once said, 
"We can disagree \4ithout being disagl."eeable .. U' In An1er'ica 
we can make our system better by competition in the political 
arena, as we make QUI' system bet't\?X" by competition--\4'hethel" 
it is on an athletic field, Hhethel' it is in business,ol' 
in the professions, ox' in educat:ion~ 

Back in 1936, the late franklin D~ Roosevelt 
came to Elkins and at that time in his remarks he emphasized 
the need and necessity for' conservation... In a State like 
West virginia where you have roughly 75 perC611.t of your 
State cO.vered by beautiful fOl"ests \I as we sat-\' in the 
flight from Washington, conservation is an extremely 
important project and program t.hat w'e must carry (Sut. 
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We are making substantial headway in the better 
utilization of our resources. the management of those 
resources which are so essential to a better America 
for the young people that I see here. 

But as history moves along we run into other 
problems and, at the present time in the United States, 
we have a serious energy problem. But again, West Virginia 
can play and does play a tremendous role. 

You have great coal resources here in West 
Virginia. You have natural gas. And as we move along 
to try and find the keys to preserve these beautiful 
forests and to properly utilize your coal and natu.ral 
gas, we have to find the balance that will give to 
America the strength in.the future that it had in the 
past. 

It is my firm conviction and belief that in 
your State under Governor Arch Moore, that in your 
national capital under the Congress as well as the 
President, we can find that very important narrow line 
that permits us to save America's resources and at the 
same time to use them to keep our economy moving forward, 
that will keep us strong and invulnerable against any 
outside forces. 

I am confident in the days ahead what we have 
seen in the past can be outdone, can be outshown; that 
we can keep America beautiful and strong at the salle time. 

When I first came to the Ccngress, back in 1949, 
Harley Staggers asked me to corne up to a town in West 
Virginia. I was flattered he asked me to come and make 
a commencement address at a local h 5.r:h school. And, Harley, 
I look back at that experience in Ber~01ey Springs with 
great nostalgia. It gave me an opPQrtu~ity for the first 
time to meet some of the people from t'](':!st Virginia, to 
see first-hand on the ground these natural resources and 
the beauty of your great State. 

A lot of history has passed since that June of 
1949. We have had problems both at horne and abroad. But 
the goodness of your people and the tremendous resources 
that you have are still the strengths of West Virginia. 
And I am told that you in West Virginia say that your great 
State is almost heaven. I think it is a very good 
description of your people and of your country_ 

Thank you very much. 

END (AT 2:04 P.M. EDT) 




